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Introduction
African eddy covariance,  bioclimatology,  ecophysiology,  net  primary productivity,
agronomy, forestry ecosystem observatories are very scarce. Our recent (4 year-old,
started  in  2018)  semi-arid,  agro-silvo-pastoral,  African  subsaharian  flux  site  is
contributing to the Niakhar Observatory for Health, Demography and Environment
(OPSE1-Niakhar) and to FLUXNET (registered as “Sn-Nkr”)2.

The  collected  data  will  allow  to  evaluate  concurrent  ecosystem  services  and
parameterize biophysical model of soilvegetation atmosphere transfers (SVAT) for
energy, carbon, and water. For instance the one that is developed in WP3 (STICS) for
pearl-millet. 

The Ramses II project highly contributed to launching the collaborative “Faidherbia-
flux”3 observatory or living-lab.

Materials and methods

Site characteristics and instruments
D 2.2.4. data were collected from 2018 to 2022 at the collaborative “Faidherbia-
flux”  Niakhar-Sob  observatory,  located  in  the  groundnut  basin  of  Senegal.  The
system under study is an agro-sylvo-pastoral system. This system is characterized
by a  tree  layer  (dominated  by  the  reversed  phenology phreatophyte  Faidherbia
albida), a crop layer (annual rotation of pearl millet and peanut), soil (deep loamy
sand), a water table contributing to tree water uptake and herds (cows, goats and
sheep) (Fig. 1). The crop was millet in 2018 and 2020 and peanut in 2019 and 2021.

1 OPSE Niakhar : https://lped.info/wikiObsSN/?HomePage

2 FLUXNET : Global network of micrometeorological tower sites that use eddy covariance
methods: http://daac.ornl.gov/FLUXNET/fluxnet.shtml

3 Web site Faidherbia-flux: https://lped.info/wikiObsSN/?Faidherbia-Flux
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General  presentation,  pictures,  results  and  publications  are  available  at
https://lped.info/wikiObsSN/?Faidherbia-Flux.

Fig.  1a: Eddy  covariance  tower  and  meterorological  instruments  over  an  agro-
sylvo-pastoral parkland dominated by  Faidherbia albida. Photo by Alain Audebert,
end of the dry season.

Fig. 1b: 2 Eddy covariance tower above and below tree canopies. Wet season with
millet crop.
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Footprint of the tall antenna
Most fluxes measured on the tall antenna at 20 m high originated from inside the
main crop plot  of interest (millet in 2018 and groundnut in 2019), whatever the
season  (Fig.  2).  During the dry season,  winds  originated mostly  from N and NE
(mostly within 100 m of distance),  but at that time, it can be assumed that the
whole landscape is an equivalent source. During the wet season, fluxes originated
from the W sector and very much closer to the antenna,  mostly within 50 m of
distance, i.e. mostly from the main crop plot of interest, with little contribution from
the  surrounding  plots.   Footprints  were  computed  according  to  Kormann  and
Meixner (2001), using the FREddyPro R package  (Xenakis, 2016). Plotted on QGIS.

Fig. 2: Footprint of the tall antenna, according to the season

Results and Discussion

Tall  Antenna:  monitoring  microclimate,  radiation,  CO2  and
evapotranspiration
“Faidherbia-Flux” is equipped with 3 eddy covariance antennas. The tallest one (30
m  high)  is  designed  to  monitor  radiation,  energy  and  CO2,  heat  and  evapo-
transpiration fluxes over the whole ecosystem (Fig 1). A short antenna (4.5 m) is
located underneath, in the same plot, to monitor the same variables but below the
tree crowns,  that  is,  only  the  fluxes  from the soil  and  the  crop  (pearl  millet  or
peanut). Another short antenna is placed over the other crop in a neighboring field.
A refined weather station measures the classical variables, plus net radiation, NDVI,
surface temperature (thermoradiometry), soil moisture + temperature + electrical
conductance in full sun and under the shade trees (0-480 cm soil profiles) and water
table depth (piezometry). The variables were averaged at the 30 min time-step and
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cumulated over the year since 2018. A total of 1200 variables are available since
2018 in the Faidherbia-Flux database.

From Fig. 3, the Net Ecosystem Exchange (NEE) of CO2 (negative = uptake during
the day; positive = release at night) is very weak during the dry season, where
maximum  photosynthesis  (GPP)  was  ca.  -7  molCO2 m-2 s-1 and  maximum
ecosystem respiration (Re) around 1.5  molCO2 m-2 s-1.  GPP was from  Faidherbia
trees only during the dry season. Just after the first rains, a large CO2 burst was
recorded with slow recession during more than one week or so. Other CO2 peaks in
July corresponded to smaller rain events. Early August, crop NDVI (green symbols)
took off, followed by a large CO2 uptake, but also large ecosystem respiration. After
crop harvest, gas exchanges started to decline. Then the system resumed to dry
season behavior again. Fluxes were filtered out for wet sensor, Planar-fitted, WPL
and spectral corrected, quality checked. Gaps are due to power failure. 

Fig. 3: Example of Net Ecosystem Exchange (NEE) of CO2 (or C flux, negative =
uptake during the day; positive = release at night) during 2 years (2018, millet and
2019 peanut)  out  of  4.  Fluxes filtered out for wet  sensor,  Planarfitted,  WPL and
spectrally corrected, quality checked and gap-filled. Grey dots are from partitioning
and gap-filling according to ReddyProc and Lasslop et al. (2010)]

Fig. 4 shows the infra-daily (centered on noon) fluxes, averaged for every month and
during 4 years. During the dry season (November to July), the C uptake was due to
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Faidherbia only, and the ecosystem respiration (Re) at night was small. During the
wet season, sharp increase of C uptake (negative values during the day) and also Re,
due to the activity of the crops and wet soil. Surprisingly, the 2 years (2018, crop =
pearl millet) and 2019 (crop = groundnut) look very similar. However, during the
wettest year (2020), earlier crop growth in August was marked by higher GPP and
Reco. 

Fig. 4: Four years  (2018-2021) of  measurement of  net ecosystem C balance at
Faidherbia-Flux  at  30  min  time-step.  Each  single  fig  shows  the  average  diurnal
course of NEE during one month, with X axis showing hours of the day, and 4 colours
represent the 4 successive years

Fig. 5 shows the net apparent ecosystem C balance for 4 years. In conditions where
the canopy cover by F. albida is less than 10%, daily Net Ecosystem Exchange (NEE,
Fig. 4.  red line) remains slightly negative (net C uptake) all  year-long, thanks to
photosynthesis exceeding ecosystem respiration, by F. albida during the dry season
and by crops during the wet season. Some rainy days express positive (emission) C
balance though, when respiration dominates photosynthesis.  It  must be stressed
that the overall C uptake by the system is only apparent here. Actually, C uptake by
crops is mostly exported and released elsewhere and should be deducted from the C
balance. Only C uptake by the trees contribute significantly to net C uptake on the
long term.
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Fig. 5: Gapfilled  instantaneous (grey dots) and daily sums of NEE (red line) during
the  dry  season  are  negative  (CO2 capture),  in  conditions  where  the  canopy  of
Faidherbia is active. Large CO2 efflux after the first rains and small replicates during
rain  events.  Net  flux  becomes  more  negative  during  the  cropping  season  from
August to October, during the wet season. The net balance is a CO2 capture for most
periods. Partitioning and Gap-filling through ReddyProc and Lasslop et al (2010).

Fig. 6 shows the energy balance for 2018 and 2019. Net radiation (Rn) peaks around
800 W m-2.  During the dry season, most of this energy (350 W m2) is dissipated
through sensible heat flux(H), given that the soil is bare (with exception to the  F.
albida trees). There is very little latent heat flux (evapotranspiration) then (E: 50-
100 W m2), thus originating from F. albida trees mostly and from soil evaporation
also during the beginning of the dry season. After the first rains each year, note the
shift of H and LE fluxes (drop of the Bowen ratio) when crops cover the soil and soil
is wet. Maximum LE is achieved in SeptOct, around 450 W m2 then, a mix between
crop transpiration and soil evaporation.  Net radiation is well correlated (R2 = 0.95)
to the sum of H, E and heat flux in the soil, G, at the semih time-step. The slope of
0.98 is  only  provisional,  waiting for  a  final  calibration  of  G.  Overall,  this  proper
energy  balance  closure  indicates  that  the  Eddy  covariance  system  behaves
reasonably.
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Fig. 6: Time course of Net radiation (Rn), sensible heat flux (H), latent heat flux
(E), crop NDVI and rainfall for 2018 and 2019. Right graph, energy balance closure
at the 30 min time-step, G not calibrated yet.

From  Fig.  7,  latent  heat  flux,  or  evapotranspiration  (E)  is  much  contrasting
between the dry and wet seasons. E is decreasing much from November until by
the end of the dry season (June). However, even at the end of the dry season, when
trees are much defoliated and no crops, there is still some residual soil evaporation,
by around 50 W m-2.  Maxima of  E are achieved in September, with 350 W m -2

around noon. Higher values of maximal  E are expressed during the wettest year
(2020).
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Fig. 7: Diurnal course of latent heat flux, or evapotranspiration (E, W m-2), above 
the whole ecosystem, for 4 years of measurements

Small Antenna: monitoring CO2 and evapotranspiration
Fluxes were also recorded during 4 years below the tree crowns. These fluxes should
correspond to the contribution of soil and crops only.

From Fig. 8, the behavior is similar during the wet season as compared to the tall
antenna,  as expected. During the dry season,  the photosynthesisis  less negative
than  measured  at  the  tall  antenna,  but  is  not  nil,  indicating  some  residual
contamination by the fluxes coming from the trees.
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Fig.8: Small antenna. Gapfilled  instantaneous (grey dots) and daily sums of NEE
(red line) during the dry season close to nil, in bare soil conditions . Large CO2 efflux
after the first rains and small replicates during rain events. Net flux becomes more
negative during the cropping season from July to October, during the wet season.
The  net  balance  is  a  CO2 capture  for  most  periods.  Partitioning  and Gap-filling
through ReddyProc and Lasslop et al (2010).

From Fig. 9, small antenna latent heat flux, or evapotranspiration (E) is also much
contrasting between the dry and wet seasons. E is decreasing much from October
until by the end of the dry season (June). At the end of the dry season, when trees
are much defoliated and no crops, there is almost no residual soil evaporation left,
which is clearly less than for the tall antenna which still expressed fluxes around 50
W m-2.  Maxima of  E are achieved in September,  with 350 W m-2  around noon,
similarly to the tall antenna results.  Overall, the small  antenna and tall antenna
results appear to be consistent, indicating little contamination of the tree fluxes on
the small antenna results.
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Fig. 9: Small antenna. Diurnal course of latent heat flux, or evapotranspiration (E, 
W m-2), above the whole ecosystem, for 4 years of measurements

Inter-annual comparison : Water, Energy & CO2 balances
Comparing  annual  water  balance  for  3  years  of  increasing  rainfall  (2018-2020)
(Table  1).  In  this  semi-arid  site,  Rain/ETo  (the  potential  evapotranspiration,  FAO
1998) was only ca. 35% (Table 1a). ETR is increasing with Rainfall. ETR was close to
Rain, indicating that the annual rainfall budget is almost fully evapo-transpired and
little water (10% of Rainfall) would recharge the deep soil layers, through superficial
and sub-superficial runoff and drainage. 

The Bowen ratio decreased much during the wettest years (Table 1b).  The energy
balance ((H+E)/Rn)) was >90% (soil heat balance, G, is neglected at the annual
scale here), cinfirming that the EC system behaved reasonably.

Comparing  annual  CO2 balance  and  partitioning  between  2018  and  2020  and
comparing results following methods by Reichstein et al. (2005) and Lasslop et al.
(2010) (Table 1c). Apparent NEE was around 3.5 tC ha-1 yr-1, whatever the year, the
crop type or the computation method. Note that most of crop biomass is exported
and that NEP should be much closer to nil after deduction of the C from the crops.
Max GPP was  11.5 tC ha-1 yr-1 and max Reco was  8.0 tC ha-1 yr-1.  Gapfilling and
partitioning by ReddyProc.
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Table 1: Inter-annual comparison of Water, Energy & CO2 balances

Season comparison: dry vs wet seasons
Comparing the average (2018-2020) dry (2/3 of the year) and wet (1/3 of the year)
seasons. During the wet season, ETo was reduced by 55% and ETR increased by 45%
(Table 2a).

During the wet season, the Bowen ratio (H/E) dropped dramatically by 72%. The
energy balance ((H+E)/Rn) was > 95% (soil heat balance, G is neglected at the
annual scale here), indicating that the EC system behaved very well during both dry
and wet periods (Table 2b).

Comparing annual CO2 balance and partitioning according to dry vs wet seasons and
comparing results following methods by Reichstein et al. (2005) and Lasslop et al.
(2010) (Table 2c). Apparent NEE was around -1.8 tC ha -1 yr-1, whatever the season or
the  computation  method,  indicating  that  F.  albida is  largely  contributing  to  the
ecosystem C balance. GPP and Reco were also comparable, whatever the season.
Hence, a long (8 months) dry season is equivalently contributing to the C balance
than a short wet season, thanks to the presence of Faidherbia albida. Note that most
of crop biomass is exported and that NEP of the wet season should be much closer
to  nil  after  deduction  of  the  C  from  the  crops.   Gapfilling  and  partitioning  by
ReddyProc.
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Table 2: Season comparison of Water, Energy & CO2 balances

Conclusions and perspectives
African eddy covariance sites are very scarce: our new (4 year-old) semi-arid, agro-
silvo-pastoral, African subsaharian flux site is contributing to FLUXNET (registered as
Sn-Nkr).

Fluxes are globally reasonable : few gaps in the data; footprint study indicates most
of the fluxes originate from inside the main crop plot, thus EC data from tall and
short antennas can be compared; energy balance (H+E+G) is almost closed at the
30 min time-step (G waiting for calibration still) and also at the yearly time step (no
G needed).

The net C balance is a capture for most periods.  F. albida parkland associated to
millet and peanut crops in rotation displays an apparent net annual CO2 uptake of
ca. 3.5 tC ha1 yr1, from which the exports should be substracted, however to yield
the  net  ecosystem  productivity(NEP).  Unexpectedly,  half  of  this  uptake  occurs
during the dry season,  owing to  F.  albida photosynthesis  (carbon uptake) and a
reduced  soil  respiration  (carbon  reject)  and  during  this  season.  The  ratio  of
evapotranspiration to rainfall is around 0.9, indicating that 10% of rainfall only is
used for runoff or/and groundwater recharge.

The collected data will allow to parameterize the biophysical model of soilvegetation
atmosphere transfers (SVAT) of energy, carbon, and water that is developed in WP3
(STICS).  
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